
BO! HAZERS TOSS

GIRLS FROM BEOS

Co-E- ds Dormitory at Wash-

ington State College Is

Invaded by Four.

LASS FAINTS, ONE FIGHTS

faculty InteM In Vain and
Studrnt Body Calls Uh lret-In-c

Midnlrht Prank Fol-

low Pay's Olcbralloo.

pwAKANE. Wash.. March 4Spclal.)
-- When four young men. presumably stu-

dents at the Washington Stat College.
In rated the dormitory devoted to sleep-
ing apartments for the girla at o'clock
Tuesday morning, overturned the beda
In which three or four glrla were sleep-
ing, and threw the girls on to the floor,
tne miscreants aroused a storm of Indig-
nation. Tne faculty, the student body
and the cltliens of Pullman are Incensed.

Professor Waller, acting rhlef In the
a ha. ore of President Bryan, has been
holding rourt tnlght. assisted by mem-
bers of the faculty and a committee from
the student boity. This college court has
examined every one who might possibly
he aMe to ttirow any lignt on the affair
but Profowior Waller said at 10 o'clock
that It wsa as yet impossible to name the
young m--n guilty of the indelicate and
ting'ntlenianly conduct.

fitrls" Xamrw Wlthhokl.
The name of the girls who were sub-

jected to the Indignity were not made
public, to save them from embarrass-
ment.

Tne affair was a side Issue of a big
student demonstration by the students
about midnight on the anniversary of
Founders- - day. Two or three hundred
students had gHthered on the campus
and were exploding firecrackers, burn-
ing powder and giving vent to their
enthusiasm In other ways usual to stu-

dents In this exciting period or shortly
following It. four men. that being the
number as far as Is known now. en-

tered the girls" dormitory, probably,
through the windows of the ln'n?-roo-

crept up to the second and third
... ...imn the moms Of thefloors, i uii- - u
startled girls, overturned the beds ana
tnen mad' their escape e

first floor windows of the dlnlng-Too-

Maw Mnrtlng Held.
Tha faculty, upon being apprised

of the occurrence, formed a court of
Inquiry Immediately. Investigation

- - thi evening, ana at
the same time a mass meeting of stu--.

. in the eollesre hall.
Tullv Si( students attended. They ap- -

'. - ... 1 1. from among their
number to assist the faculty In every
way In ferreting out, tne
th . - i.i.miiv rt these men Is dis
covered full publicity will be given
the names, professor Waller says. He
does nt know their names, nor hai
be any tangible clew at present. The
affair l denounced by the enttre atu- -

In Pullman It Is reported that when
th e men Invaded a room on the third
floor one girl fainted, but anotner
fouaht to drive the men from the room
and was Injured.

PRUNING WILL BE TOPIC

I'rofror Tliornbrr to lecture on

JWtrlopnicnt of Apple Trc.

Professor W. K. Thornber. head of
the agricultural department of Wash-
ington State College, la to be the speak,
er at the meeting of orchardlsts con-

ducted by the Portland Young Men
Christian Association In the auditorium
ef the V. M. C. A. building Saturday
night at o'ebx-k- . lUa subject will
be --The Development of an Apple.
Tree." and he will pay particular at-

tention n pruning.
ITofessor Thornber Is known as one

of the leadlnn authorities In the Ia-cif- lc

Northwest on eclentlflc fruit pro-
duction. He not only has done valu-
able research work along this line at
the Washington State College, but haa
written several well-know- n books on
horticulture.

Another free lecture will also be
given at the V. M". C. A. Saturday night.
The speaker will be Andrew G. Thomp-
son, and his sbject will be 'Relation
of Subgent to Seller and Pur-
chaser." The lecture course by rr.
James H. tiCbert. of the Tnlverwlty of
Oregon, was concluded last week.

CHILD PLANNED FOR DEATH
r

NrlxHilmalrs Say Susanno Julrlu2
Threatened to Kill Hcrx-ir- .

Susanno Quiring, the
girl who killed herself at East Thirty-secon- d

and Knott streets Tuesday
afternoon, planned to take her life ful-
ly a week before the tragedy, say
pupil In the Shaver School, which
Susanne attended. What her motive
was no one setns to know. m her life
was pleasant In school and In her home
with .Mr. and Mrs. Peter IL Scheldeinan
at ?j2 Monroe street.

"Susanne told her friends In school
a week sko that she Intended to cum-n- ut

suicide. said A. Krwln. of II
JInw street, last night. Mr. Krwln
fcs a friend of the Scheiilemans and a

f Principal Spiers, of Shaver Sehoo..
-- The. children at school talked about It
aiming themselves, but did not fell
their elders about It until Suaanne's
disappearance Tuesday. It Is Impo.--s:ll-

to tell why the girl wished to
take her own life.

I

HARBOR BONDS VOTED ON

Tort f Tillamook Will Improve
Entrance and Channel.

TILlfcAMOOK. Or-- March . Spe-rla- l.l

t an Informal meeting of the
Port of TtllamiHik today. It was decided
to bond the district for Ilit.lWil, apply-
ing !J3.o toward the Improvement
of the bar and the remainder to the
Improvement of the water front and
channel to the bay. With l:oo.oo ap-
propriated by the Port of Bay Oty this
would give the Government f434.uou
toward the improvement of the bar.

PILOT CREW GOING NORTH

Men I"rum Joseph Pnlltier to Make
Sea ion la Alaska.

ASTORIA, Or-- March --? (Special V

Ti e P IJt schooner Joseph Pulitser will

ram Inside tomorrow after water and
mippllea. All of her crow excepting
ffc!taln Nelnon and Bnitlneer rJpddard i--r

lo leave t craft and go to Alaska fur
lh Ashing sewin.

The tug WalluU will Hi inO rervlc to-

morrow and during the ne; few diva
the tug Oneont will remain on the
pilot grounds outride the lieid. Aa oon
ai the pl!ot arbooner .a dr for duty
again Csptaln Paron and the deck
crow of tne Oneonla will be tmneerreJ
to tie Wallula and the Onoon: wlil be
la d u for a month.

BI.VING ltD TO USD I.HAK

Whole of Gratrr's stock CooMinird
on Cofferdam Work.

Sinking paper bags filled with bluing,
such aa housewives use for laundry pur- -

I poaeM aa a mear.s of aeieraiinius. 11

situation or a in a coneram. --"an original Idea promulgated yesterday
by 11. K. Seliaer. engineer of construc-tlo- n

of the Union Bridge Construc-
tion Company. Men In charge of the con-

creting on the last pier of the new
llarrtman brldr". which l being com-

pleted on the Kaet iide of the channel,
reported that after the base of he shaft
waa In place It waa found that there waa
a considerable leak In the cofferdam.

An a first aid Mr. Mirr ordered a

larger pump Into service, yet that oJd
not hold ttia flow In check aufflclently to
permit work on the shaft to begin. Aa
there were pockets left on the aides of
t:x cofferdam through which to pour con-
crete later. Mr. eteltser hit upon the
nan of s. nklng the bK3 of bluing and by

watching the color of the Incoming water
ascertain the whereabouts of the trouble.

It required almost the entire stock of a
grocer to till the emjpply of coloring ma-
terial.

JIKMBKRS ASK HIGHER BAIL
IX) II NILS. BOSTAI F.

Indictment Thotifrht to Have Been
Returned for Permitting Girl

to Receive Liquor.

That I lie grand Jury waa allocked by
the tale of delinquency related to It try
Ruby Dent. 13 years old. In the ca--
against Henry Hanno and Charles Klrch-nr- r.

proprietors of the Turn Halle Cafe,
and against Maud Bostaif. accused f
taking the child Into the place, was
evidenced yesterday morning when Deputy
Clatrlct Attorney Collier appeared In
Municipal Court and said that the Jury
had requested an Increase of ball In
the rase of Mrs. Bostauf from 50 to HM.

The deputy arrived Just as Attorney
e waa pleading for a reduction to

Uou.

Sinister rumors had reached the Dis-

trict Attorney of an alleged effort to get
Mm Bostauf out of the Jurisdiction of
the court, and veiled references to th.a
belief were made In the argumenta con-
cerning the amount of ball. Judge Tat-wr- ll

compromised by letting tne ball
stand sis before, at CSu. Mrs. Bostauf
had gone to Seattle, but her father was
present In court and said that she waa oa
her way back to Portland.

Kroni tin solicitude of the grand Jury to
Insure the prea-enc- e of the woman. It la
Interred that Indictments have been
voted against Ktrchner and Hanno for
allotting the child to be served with
liquor in. their place.

Cliargea of attempted extortion will be
against Tom Bostauf. husband

of the woman, by Tom Richards, pro-
prietor of an Alder-stre- et gtilL It la
alleged that Bostauf made numerouw at-
tempts to extort money from Richards,
under threat that charges similar to
those against the Turn Halle would be
made an a Inst his place. Bostaufa wifo
declared under oath that Ruby had no
drinks- - In the Richards place, but the
girl said that she drank part of a bottle
of beer there. Her testimony Is partial-
ly discredited by the statement of Mrs.
Bostauf that Ruby bad auggested to her
tne possibility of getting a "bunch of
money' out of Richards. Bostauf has
left the city and effort to find him have
been fruitless.

ROOSEVELT COMING ALONE

Pending; Krent in Son's Home to
Keep Wife tuid Daughter South.

SEATTLE. March It. Colonel Roose-
velt's private aecretary haa notified
the Seattle Municipal Lea true that Mra.
Roosevelt and Miss Ethel will not ac-
company the party
when It leaves San for the
north.

The reason la not given, but ts said
to be an event Impending In the house-
hold of Theodore llooaevelt. Jr.

HOUSE BLOWN UP

TO KILL COUPLE

Coal Company Superintendent
at Black Diamond and

Wife Unhurt.

THREE MINERS ARRESTED

Man and Smiu-.- c Bomb Al-

though "Dwelling; Is Demoll-ihe- d

Over Their Head--Mattre- ss

Weakens Shock.

SEATTLE, Wash.. March IJ. I Spe-

cial.) Objects of a vengeful attempt
to hurl them to dtlth. Mr. and Mrs.
Rasmus Christiansen, of Black r'l.i-mon- d.

escaped death early this morn-
ing because five or more sticks of
giant powder placed alongside their
home by an unidentified assassin were
beneath a section of the house far re-

moved from their sleeping quarters.
Although the partitions of the house

were blown out and the dwelling waa

waa hurt. Their escape was due to I

the fact that they slept In a room which '

received the least of the shock ana
that the force of the blast waa broken
by the aprlnga and mattress of the
bed.

Clews Point to Plot.
Circumstances of the explosion indi-

cate that the dynamiting was planned
with the Intention of killing the

of the house. Suspicion Is cast
oa several miners with whom Mr. Chris-
tiansen, in hla capacity as assistant su-

perintendent of the Pacific Coast Coal
Company, had been involved In alter-
cations and three of thera were arrest-
ed after an investigation by Robert T.
Hodge. Sheriff at Black Diamond, this
morning.

Miners Are Indicted.
Living In constant fear of disasters,

the little mining community mistook
the terrific report that woke the whole
town at J:!0 o'clock this morning for
a gas explosion In the mines. Cltisena
dressed in mad haste and rushed to the
workings. When the real significance
was learned the spirit of fear waa sup-
planted by wrath.

Deputy Sheriff Davis, who Uvea near
the Christiansen cottage, reached the
place first. He called Mr. Christian-
sen, who replied, saying he would be
out as soon as he could find his cloth-
ing. He had not realized what had

"occurred.

SCHEDULE IS FRAMED

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS TO PLAY

SERIES OF 12 GAMES.

Recently Organized League Secures

Columbus. Club and Christian
Brothers' Grounds.

Representatives of e'ght schools
met Monday night and adopted a con-

stitution, accepted entries and fram-

ed a baseball schedule for the Port-
land Catholic Schools Athletic Lea-
gue. .There are to be twelve games,
the first of which is to be played next
Tuesday afternoon at the Columbua
Club Park.

The league was organized a week
ago and officers elected. The schools
represented at Monday's meeting were
8t Francis. St. Clements, St. Law-
rence. Christian Brothers' Business
College. Grammar Department, St,
Andrews. SU Marya. Sacred Heart and
St. Stephens. These Institutions will
have teams In the league, aa will St.
Ignatius. St. Partlck'a School of the
Ascension and School of the Redemp-

tion.
In brief, the object of the league is

to further amateur athletics In the
parochial schools of the city and state
and also to foster and promote friend-
ship between the schools in other de-

partments. The league stands for
everyday athletics for everybody. Each-Catholi-

school of Portland shall be
allowed one delegate, these to form
the board of dtrectora of the league,
annually to elect from their members
a president, secretary
and treasurer.

Athletes in competition governed
by the league must be bona-fld- e atu-den- ta

of the grammar grades of the
schools for which they are compet-
ing. These students must be not more
than 1 years of age. To finance the
lesgue each school was assessed $5.

Later, athletics embracing a wider
plane than grammar athletics alone
Is to be carried out by the Catholic
Schools Athletic League. Activity at
present will be confined solely to base-
ball, but plans for track meets and
perhaps football are being- - made by
the directors.

The season for the baseball games
of the newly-organlx- league
extend over a period of two months,
beginning next week and ending May
11. There are to be two series, the
winners of the first series to meet
the winners of the second series in
final play. A trophy will probahiy be
offered for the winning school. Games
will be played at the Columbus Club
and Christian Brothers Business Col-

lege grounds. Williams Avenue and
Stanton street and East Sixth and
Clackamas streets, respectively. Um-

pires for the games have not yet been
chosen. Following ts the schedule.

Tueedax. April 4 St. Stephen's vs. Bt.
Clement". Columbus Club.

Thursoay. April St. Marys vs. St. Law-
rence, c B. College.

Tuesday, April 11 Sacred Heart vs. C. B.
Collea. Columbus CluU

Thursday. April IS St. Francis vs. St.
Andr- -. C B. College.

Tuesday, April Is Ascension vs. St. Ig-

natius. Columbus Club.
Thursdar. April 21 8t. Patrick" vs.

C. H. College.
Tuesday. April S3 tit, Stephen's vs. St,

liar? a, Columbus Club.
Thursday. April St. Clements vs. St.

Lawrence. C. B. College.
Tuesoax, Mar S ft-- Andrews vs. Sacred

Heart. Columbus Club.
Thursday. May 4 C B. B. C. TS St. Fran-

cis. C. B. College.
Tuesday May Ascension vs. St, Pat-

rick's, i'olumbua Club.
Thursilay. May 12 St. Ignatloua va Re.

0empUoD. C. P. Collese.

BAKER HOSPITAL IN VIEW

Commercial Club to Solicit Funds
for $000,000 Butldinff.

t BAKER, Or-- March IS. (Special.)
That the construction of the new St,
Francis Hospital in this city will be
rushed to completion is evidenced by. . . V . . V. , f..mmeeele fltlH.
actlng with a committee of leading phy

. , .sicians ox eastern uitkuu v iw

A BASH BECOMES

I1ASS0FH11
On Baby's Face, Head and Shou-

ldersParents Decided He Could
Not be Cured Cuticura Made

His Skin Perfectly Clear.

"Our boy was born In Toronto on Oct.
13. 1908, and when three months old a slight
rash appeared on his cheek. What appeared
to be a water buster would form. When it- -

broke, matter would run
out. starting new blisters
until his entire face, head
and shoulders were a mass
of scabs and you could not
see a particle of dear skin.
Other parts of his body were
affected, but not to such an
extent. We did not know
what to do for him and
tried sbout every adver- -
iisea remeay witnout avail.
Indeed some of them only
added to his suffering and
one in particular, the
Remedy, almost put the
Infant Into convulsions.
The family doctor pre-
scribed for him and told
US to bathe the hahr in

buttermnic. This did not do any good, so
we iook nim 10 a nupiiai. ce was treated
as sa nt twice a week and he got
worse, if anything. We then called In an-
other doctor and Inside of a week the boy was,
to all appearances, cured and the doctor said
his work was done. But the very next day
It brake out as bad as ever.

"We derided that K could not be cored'
and must run Its course and so we Just kept
Ms arms bandaged to his side to prevent his
tearing his flesh. We left Toronto and
shortly after our arrival In Duluth. the Cutl-ru-ra

Remedies were, recommended. We
started usinr them In May, 1909. and soon
the cure was complete. You would not
think he was the same child for Cuticura made
his skin perfectly clear and he is entirely free
from the skin disease. There has been no
return thU time. We still use only Cuticura
Foap for baby's bath. Robert Mann, Proctor,
Minn.. May 3. 1910.'

rut Iran Remedies sold tttrouffbont the world.
Potter Drue Cbem. Corp.. Sole Props.. Boston.
aVMaUed free, latest book on Treatment of the Skin.

funds for the purpose of aiding Bishop
O'Reilly In carrying out the plans. The
new building will cost $200,000 and will
be the largest and best equipped hos-
pital in the state outside of Portland.

When the Mother Superior of Phila-
delphia was here recently It was ar-
ranged with Bishop O'Reilly and the
Commercial Club to go ahead with the
work If the citizens of Baker would
give between 115,000 and $25,000. The
plan is to obtain pledges to be made
payable In three Installments, the first
when the work on- - the building is
started, the second when the roof Is
placed over the structure and the third
when the building is completed.

Stolen Horse Found on
Judge's Ranch

Peadletaw Attorney's Farm Kore-sn- aa

Is Arrested for Alleged Theft
of Steed.

Or, March 29.PENDLETON,
arrest of the ranch

foreman of Will M. Peterson, one of
the prominent criminal lawyers of the
county, for the theft of a horse which
waa found on tne mountain ranch of
Circuit Judge Phelps, caused consider-
able amusement In court circles yes-
terday afternoon. The animal in ques-

tion and another were' stolen last July.
The police traced ownership of the
stoeds back through several changes
to Walter Gilman, foreman for Attor-
ney Peterson.-- .

Gilman says he had the horses In his
possession a few days after they were
stolen, but In Insists that he purchased
them from travelers who were passing
through the country. He was released
under $500 bonds furnished by his em-
ployer, who says be Is Indispensable on
the ranch,

AUTO VICTIM IS DYING

Man Hurt at Aberdeen In Plunge
Off Bridge, Grows Worse.

HOQL'IAM, WaKli. March 29. (Spe-
cial.) J. R. Carother who was Injured
Sunday morning when an automobile in
which he waa riding plunged through
the open draw of the bridge into the
Wishkah River at Aberdeen. Js dying at
St. Joseph's Hospital in that city as a
result of the accident. The doctor at-
tending him bold out small hope for his
recovery.

At first H was believed he had only
suffered a badly sprained back, but it
has developed that he was injured In-

ternally. He grew worse in the last two
daya and his condition is now critical.

Alrlle Young Man Drowned.
CORVALLIS. Or.. March 29. (Spe-

cial.) Wlllard Cooper. 24 years old, son
of C. S. Cooper, of Alrlle, waa drowned
In the Luckiamute River Monday,
while working on thj pond at Simp-
son's logging camp. He was the old-
est of six children. This was the third
fatal accident at the Simpson logging
camp In five months. Loren, a young-
er brother of Willard Cooper, was
standing beside Oldman when Oldroan
waa killed by a falling tree. A short
time before Dan Ross waa killed by a
log while working on the line.

Is Evangelist.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. March 29.

(Special.) "Billy" Eastman,
evangelist, who is working as a

blacksmith by day and exhorting by
night, after serving six long termi in
the penitentiary, has begun a cam-
paign among the lumber camps. He is
also trying to establish a coffee stand
for free coffee and doughnuts for
tramps turned out of the City Jail
every Sunday morning.

White Salmon Berries Promising.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., March 29.
(Special.) Cherry flowers are out

on the treea below the bluff and
peach blossoma are about to burst.
The strawberry crdp was never more
promising and the yield may be one-thi- rd

greater than last year, when
the beds adjacent to White Salmon
netted the growers about $22,000.

Daughter Finds Father Dead.
CENTRALIA. Wash. March 29.

(Special.) Calling her aged father
twice for breakfast yesterday, and get-
ting no response, the daughter of John
Shanley went into his room the third
time and found him dead.

A Fierce Mat Alarm
Is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often It aroused Lewis Chamblin, of
Manchester, O- - (R. R, No. 2) for their
four children were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes In severe attacks."
he wrote, "we were afraid they would
die. but elnce we proved what a cer-
tain remedy Dr. King's New Discovery
Is. we have no fear. We rely on It
for croup and for coughs, colds or any
throat or lung trouble." So do thou-
sands of others. So may you. Asth-
ma, Hav Fever. La Grippe. Whooping
Cough. Hemorrhages fly before It. 60c
and $1.00. Trial battle free. Sold by
all druggists.

Merchandise of
Superiority at
Fairest Prices at

f jl , jlvi ii

everv woman is assured that her everv "waist want" will be in wnat nave come to xne smn-wai- st

shop this season waists with the mark of of. Tull & Gibbs'
Descriptive of a tew ot them:

Waists at $1.95 Five distinctive models

shown at this price waists with just the plain,

fine tuckings and others with the fine tuckings
in clever combinations with dainty embroidery.

Waists at $2.9o At this price are shown sev-

eral pretty styles, one with fine lace insertion,
embroidery and tucks; another with only the
tiny pin tucks ; another very dainty model with
all-ov- er embroidered front and with Gibson
plaits and crochet lace neck and cuffs. A very
pretty waist at this price is one with leaf-patte-

embroidery at neck and tvith fine lace in
three-quart- er sleeve.

Waists at $3.95 Some very styles
at this price one a very dainty model with
lace and. edging on large sailor co-

llar and cuffs, also has large plaited ruffle in
front. Tucked back and front. Other waists
at this price have colored embroidery in front
and beautifully tucked. Another model has
all-ov- er pinch tucks and the kimono sleeve.
This is a regular $5.50 waist.

Waists at $4.95 Grouped at this price are
dainty Dutch-nec- k Waists with quarter-inc-h

tucks and the kimono sleeve with heavy inser

ONE TAKES BLAME

Robnett Holds Self Respon-

sible for Big Shortage.

BANKERS' DEFENSE SCORES

Presentation of Confession of Ltw
lston Bank's Bookkeeper Causes

Sensation $91,000 Taken,
Says.

BOISE. Idaho, March 29. (Special.)
The defense created a sensation to-

day In the trial of William F. Ketten-bac- h

and George Kester, charged by
the Government with abstraction of
funds from the Lewiston National
Bank, by presenting the confession of
Clarence W. Robnett, bookkeeper of
the bank, wherein he says he is re-

sponsible for $91,000 of
the $137,000 shortage.

Following his departure from the
bank !n March, 1909. Robnett said he
went to Pittsburg, Pa., to close private
deals In connection with the Spokane
Orchard Company. Soon after, Frank
W. also indicted with his
nephew now on trial, discovered the
heavy shortage In the bank, located
Robnett and urged him to confess.

Kobnett assigned his personal assets
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Morrison Seventh
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The Last Woird
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Revealed in What Is Being

Shown tnn. Shirtwaist
in styles and materials,

cleverness of effect in embroidery and
splendidness in making, distinct-

iveness throughout assortment. And

freshness individuality.

exclusive

insertion

Individually

Kettenbach,

tion. Others have fine pinch tucks and fine
embroidery and cluny

Waists at 5.9oOf lawn, batiste and Mar-

quisette, in pretty of hand embroidery
and heavy lace medallions and fine insertions
and cluny lace. Some have color embroidery.
Both front back fastening.

Waists at $6.95 French lawn and
Waists, with necks and colored

embroidery and kimono sleeves, daintily
embroidered. Others fitted in
kimono effect, trimmed in fine Valenciennes
and Cluny lace.
Waists at $7.50 In very fine Mulls and
Marquisettes, some with all-ov- er colored
embroidery, with front fastening and long
sleeves. All-ov- er tucked "Waists with dainty

yokes. Other pretty styles
have Dutch neck with colored embroidery.

Waists at $9.95 Of beautiful materials
French lawn, Marquisette and batiste. Some
very pretty models with Dutch neck and
high collar. Charmingly with colored
.embroidery, and dainty shadow embroidery.
Others trimmed with fine VaL lace and Irish
crochet insertion.

to Kettenbach and tha various
In which he expended the $91,000.

He said $37,000 was to purchase a
reservoir site and $10,000 started the
construction of a magnificent home
in Spokane.

In his opaiitg statement George W.
Tannahlll, fcounsel for the defendants.
Informed tho Jury the defense
would prove John F. Chapman,
teller of the bank; J. F. Pickering,
bookkeeper, and Robnett. looted- the
bank, but had turned state's evidence
to place the blame on "the officers, Kes-
ter and Kettenbach. He declared the
defendants were innocent of wrong-
doing and Expert Gray, for the
Government, was wrong in his com-
pilations from bankbooks.

W. F. Kettenbach, one of the de-
fendants, was on the witness stand to
testify in his own behalf. He made a
sweeping denial of the charges.

CHANCE TO REFORM LOST

Man of Good Attainments Gets Long

Rockpile Sentence.

A chance having givpn him to get
into the path of rectitude. Frank

Myers, an expert stenographer and man
of fair attainments, threw it away, and
received Judge Tazwell yesterday
a sentence of 0 days on the rockpile,
following his fourth appearance In court
within a few weeks.

Myers was once confidential to
Attorney Brownell. of Oregon City, and
served yeoman in the United States
Navy. He la an excellent clerk. At the
time of his last incarceration, he ad-

dressed an excellently-writte- n letter to
Judge Tazwell, asking for assistance to

himself. A position paying
$70 a month was secured for but
he held it a short time, when drink
again mastered

When drunk he has an uncontrollable
bent for malicious mischief. Largely In
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the hope that a long sentence will give
him time to curb his habit, the sentence
was passed against him yesterday.

Xewberg Has Xew Posh CInb Plan.
NEWBERG. Or., March 29. (Special.)
A new organization being formed by

Will E. Purdy. president of the
Push Club, is to be an Oregon

Club and composed of members from
over all Oregon. No candidate for of-

fice may join the club and members
must pledge themselves not to become
candidates unless called upon by the
club to do so. The state or Supreme
Club will be composed of 25 members
from 25 towns In Oregon and the county
clubs will be composed of not more than
25 members, five of whom are to be sent
to state conventions. Portland may
have as many clubs as desired, but no
club is allowed to have more than 25
members. Men or women who pay taxes
and are not seeking office are eligible
to membership. The state club will meet
soon. Then county clubs will be or-
ganized.

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

To St. Paul and the East In effect every-
day from Tacoma and Seattle on the C.
M. & P. S. Ry. Trains leave Tacoma 7
A. M., Seattle 8:50 A. M. Lower berths
to Missoula $2.25: to Butte, $2.50; Har- -
lowton, $3; Miles City, $3.76; St. Paul,
$6. Upper berths cheaper. Apply to
city ticket office. Railway Exchange,
Third and Stark streets, for reserva-
tions, tickets, etc.

The Northern Flight
The northern flight of the

wild ducks occurs every year
just as regularly as spring time
comes round.

They know it is the right thing
to do. It is the thing that Nature
tells them to do. Nature is the
safest guide in the world.

That is why Pabst follows
Nature's method in growing the
malt which goes into

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
The Pabst exclusive malting

process allows the barley to
grow for eight days. Thus is
Nature copied, it taking eight
days for barley to sprout and
start growing when planted in
the ground.

In this way, Pabst makes sure
that all the rich food value of
the grain goes into Pabst Blue
Ribbon beer.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Order a case. You will be de-
lighted with its smooth, pleasant
taste and its appetizing flavor.

S. A. Arata & Co.
104 Third St.

TEL.
Mais 480

HOME A 1481


